uniquemotorcarsonline.com
(412) 221-1700
770 Bower Hill Rd.
Bridgeville, Pennsylvania
15017

Unique Motor Car
Company

2013 Audi A5 Cabriolet Premium Plus
View this car on our website at uniquemotorcarsonline.com/6983434/ebrochure

Our Price $15,900
Specifications:
Year:

2013

VIN:

WAULFAFH1DN011870

Make:

Audi

Model/Trim:

A5 Cabriolet Premium Plus

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Moonlight Blue Metallic

Engine:

2.0L TFSI turbocharged I4 engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Transmission:

8 speed tiptronic

Mileage:

97,187

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 20 / Highway 30

2013 Audi A5 quattro premium plus convertible, moonlight blue with
black leather and the black soft top, 2.0 turbo and the 8 speed tiptronic
transmission, navigation, Audi multi media, power heated/cooled front
seats, cruise control, rain sensing delay front wipers, rear park sensors,
push button start, homelink, rear defroster, power heated exterior
mirrrors, satellite radio, dual climate control, back up camera, and many
other Audi amenities. Local trade. New front tires. Call or email for
more information. Visit us on the web at
www.UniqueMotorCarsonline.com
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key
- 12-volt aux pwr outlet in front center console
- 12-way pwr driver bucket seat w/4-way pwr lumbar & adjustable head restraint
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function tilt/telescopic sport steering wheel -inc: audio
controls
- 3-zone automatic climate control
- 8-way pwr front passenger bucket seat w/adjustable head restraint
- Aluminum door sill inserts- Aluminum trigon inlays
- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer- Ashtray w/lighter
- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer
- Cruise control- Driver seat memory- Driver/front passenger seatbelt reminder
- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Dual front cupholders
- Dual rear cupholders- Electric rear window defogger -inc: auto timed shut off
- Front folding center armrest w/height adjustment- Front seat-back storage nets
- Front/rear floor mats- Heated front seats - HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors
- Interior lights in overhead console w/front map lights - Leather seating surfaces
- Lockable glove box
- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock & keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection- Rear overhead LED map lights
- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination
- Removable cargo floor cover for access to spare
- Split-folding 50/50 rear seat back w/full pass through

Exterior
- 18" 5-spoke V-design alloy wheels- Acoustic folding roof *Folds at speeds up to 31 mph*
- Auto on/off headlamps
- Body-colored auto-dimming heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated LED turn signals w/"3-blink"
touch-to-pass, mirror memory
- Front fog lights - Heated windshield washer nozzles- LED tail lamps- Matte gray grille
- P245/40R18 all-season tires
- Rain-sensing variable speed intermittent front windshield wipers
- Space-saver spare wheel/tire- Wind blocker- Xenon plus headlamps -inc: auto leveling

Safety
- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key
- 12-volt aux pwr outlet in front center console
- 12-way pwr driver bucket seat w/4-way pwr lumbar & adjustable head restraint
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function tilt/telescopic sport steering wheel -inc: audio
controls
- 3-zone automatic climate control
- 8-way pwr front passenger bucket seat w/adjustable head restraint
- Aluminum door sill inserts- Aluminum trigon inlays
- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer- Ashtray w/lighter
- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities
- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer
- Cruise control- Driver seat memory- Driver/front passenger seatbelt reminder
- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors - Dual front cupholders
- Dual rear cupholders- Electric rear window defogger -inc: auto timed shut off
- Front folding center armrest w/height adjustment- Front seat-back storage nets
- Front/rear floor mats- Heated front seats - HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors
- Interior lights in overhead console w/front map lights - Leather seating surfaces
- Lockable glove box
- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock & keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection- Rear overhead LED map lights
- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination
- Removable cargo floor cover for access to spare
- Split-folding 50/50 rear seat back w/full pass through

Mechanical
- 2.0L TFSI turbocharged I4 engine - 5-link front suspension w/upper & lower control arms
- 8-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission- Dual exhaust outlets
- Electromechanical parking brake- Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Servotronic speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering
- Tool kit located in trunk storage compartment - Trapezoidal-link rear suspension
- quattro all-wheel drive w/self-locking center differential

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
18" 5-ARM-DYNAMIC-DESIGN ALLOY
WHEELS W/245/40R18 ALL-SEASON
TIRES

AUDI ADVANCED KEY
-inc: keyless start/stop/entry

$550

AUDI MMI NAVIGATION PLUS PKG
-inc: single-CD/DVD player & HD
$2,950
Radio, color driver info system,
HDD navigation w/voice
control, MMI "high" control
panel, parking system plus
w/rearview camera, Audi
connect w/online services

PREMIUM PLUS PKG
-inc: lighting pkg, auto-dimming
interior mirror w/compass,
auto-dimming heated exterior
mirrors, convenience pkg,
driver seat memory, heated
front seats

$3,550

MOONLIGHT BLUE METALLIC
-inc: black roof

$475

Option Packages Total
$7,525
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